
Decision No. :7 .t;? 2-. . 
. ' 

~ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF' TEE' S'rA~ Oli" CALI10R!IA. 

0000000 

In the' ~tter o~ the Application o~ ) 
iTAtTER H. RASDr ~or eert1fieate of ) 
publie convenience and necessity to ) 
operate aut.omo'bile f~ight service ), Applie&.tion No. 5044. 
between Monrovia. a.nd Los. Angeles~ ) 
California. } 

K. N. Bla1rfor Appliea.nt. 
G. F. SqUires ~or Pacific Electric Railway 

COmpany:.. Protestant. . 
C. K. Adams s.nd M. W. Read for United State,s. 

Ra.ilroad Adm:tn1s.trat.1on'; ~e Atch:1.son~ 
~opelta ane. -Santa. 'E'o Ra:1.1W&y~ Protestant • 

. ~ Xhompeontor American Railway Expre.B8~ 
Protes.tant. 

It. w. X1dd for L. R. Xaga.r1s~ Propr1etor,. 
Keystone EXpres.s, Pro~es;t8llt.. . 

Harry ~.. Hennessey for Un1 ted Sta.tes: Railroad 
A~1n1str&t1on; Southern Pacific Ra11road~ 
~tes.tant. . 

:BY, r:eE' COLOCtSSION: 

ORDER .... _-----
Wsl.ter H. RD.81n has 'petitioned the Railroad COmm1se1on 

for an orde-r declaring tha.tpublie convenience and nece,ssi ty 

require the operation by him of an automobile truck 11nO' as a. 
c,ommon carrier of :tre1ght betwoollUOllrOv1a s.::r.d Los Ange.le-s. 

I;; pub-lie hearing' on this s.pp11eat1on was conducted by 

, Examiner Handford at Los Angeles at which time the matte.r was 

du1ysubm1 ttcdand. 1$ now reaCty tor dee1si~n~ 

APplicant proposes to charge rates 1n accordance wi th·· 

a schedule marked exhibit. "1"' and at-taehed to theappl1co.t,1on 

in this proee&d1ng 4Ild to operate on a schedule of one- rotand 

trip· ds,i1;V exeep,t SUndaj"S.. 

App11can~ re11esas jus~i!1c8.t1on for the granting of 

this application upOll the' fact that he took over the route 
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~orm4trl,. operated by T. B. Goosen" Jr.,. and bIJ.8. operated such 

l1.r:e' since July 30~ 19l7,. ttJlder the 1mpr&88ion' tl:1a.t. the oper-

ation was legal but" upon learning that his operation was not 

in compliance w1 tA' the sta.tutOr.1 law and the rule,s and regal-

at ions of the Railroa.d COlllm1SSion,' tbaapplicationwa.e: fi1e,d, 

that the operative rights might be placed on & proper baeie. 

Witnesses tor applicant tes.ti:f'ied tbtJ.t" prior to the 
, , 

establishment of a.utomobile' service" the majority of less than 

es.rlos.d freight bUSiness WS& handled by the: Southern, PaCific: 

RailrOad and the Pac~ie 'Electric Railway w,1th an occasional 

Shipment via the Sants. F~. There is now no- less than earload 

servieeavailaole on the l1:1e, 0.'£ the SOuthern Ps.ei~1e C'Omp8ll1' 

,:s.nd the s.tation -of the Santa Fe is loea.ted near the: ~reme 

o.uter boundary of the, City of Monro.Tis.. A reguler ds.11:y 'service 

is furnished via the· auto.truck, and one freight tra.1J:1 pe-r d.6y 

over the line o.f the Pae1t1c ne-etr1e RD.il waY'. 'The. 8.uto truck 

serviee performs tree ,pick, up and deli very in the cOmmtUli ty at 
" 

Mo.nrov1a which. is a. eo.ns.1de:rab-le c:onven1&nee for ehippe-rs. and 

receivers of freight in that. the exponee of cartage. is el1m1n-

ated and it is d1ff1eul tto seeure- local. draymen to perlorm. the 
, ' 

cartage service betwoen the ~usiness places o.~ sh1ppere and 

receivers of :freight and the stations of the ro.11 ~ers in 

Mo.nro.v1a. It WAS: t.e-s.t1!1ed that sel"Vic:e of the: Pac.if1c, 3lectr1c 

Railway was nots:at1s.faeto:ry and that the service 'Was ineff1ei&nt. 
" . . , , 

'rhere was. no complaint Q.8 to the service of t'l:e Santa. Fe other . , 

tbanthe station ot euch compa.ny was %'en:o,te, from the bus·1ne88 

center of Monrovia and su'b-ject to. disability in the matter o1r 

local cartage, to. and, from the stat1o.n of Bueh company. 

This 8.pp11ention is pro~sted by the Pa.cifie Electric 

Railway; the Un1ted State& Ra11ro:ld'" ..tdm1nistrat1on 'on behalto-r 

ita la-ssor 7 The Ateh1son~. Topeka e.ndSan ta Fe Railway; , the 

American Railway Express. and'Mr.!;. R. Kagar1s'~ Proprietor, 
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the Keyetone Expressf all these protestants app~ar1ng as to 

the entire- route here:tn proposed. United States Ra.11X'oad Ad-

ministration als~ protested o.n ~hal~ o~ its lessoX', the 

So.uthern Ps.e1tic Ra11ros4,,, as to. business· 1n't,ermedi8,te between 

MOonro.v1aand Los .Angeles as regards, s.tations served by the 
'Southern PacifiC Rsilro.ad. Applieant at the, t1me- o~ hearing 

stipulated that no local serviee was desired between Monro.via 
.. , 

a.c.d Los ~se-le& aIld the order herein w-.l.ll t:here::eore, el1m1.tls:te 

such 10csJ. service the%"eby disposing of the. pro.te-st.s o.f the_ 

Uni tod Sts.tea :Railroad ..a.d.m1n1stration ' o.a behalf of' 1 ts les'eor, 

the southern Paeific' Ea11:road. 

Bo. evid.ene,e was: introdueed o.X1 beh8.lf o.:e 8Jly pro'te.3t:&nt 
.' 

although 1 t appears on eross exsmins:t1on of the applicant's 

witnesses that the ser'V'ice of :Mr. L. R. Ko.ga.ris. operating -the 

Keystone EXpress,. was. nOot known to. atJ:1 of the merchants who. 

appe-ared &8 witnes8e.s forth& applicant and the evidenee. 

1ndicatee that the X&ystono Express although operating through-

Mo.%lrovia h.e.e not made- any partieular e·ffort. te> seoure, bu8'1nes8 

'between ~s' Angeles, and such POo1nt- and inasmueh as a.pplic.ant has 

been opera.ting. s1nc:e J.uly , 1917~ a.fte,r hs:v1ng sueee~ded to: the 

opers.t1o.nformerly conduete4 by:. B. Gooee%l~ Jr., the protee,t 

o.f Mr. Xags.r1s. in v1e.w of t.he fact tha.t no. evidenee was 
, , 

introdueed.as to. theao.11it:y 0'£ the. Keystone Express.to. 8&tie--
- . 

factonly serre. the, domands o~ traffic' or- that. !J.J:q se,rvice had 

been given to Monrovia, cannot be given ser10U8conS1ders.t1on:-

Af,ter earefttl eons1derat1on of thE>: evidence 1n' this 

proceeding,. we are of the opinion thB. t the ee,rV1ee 'ss heretot~re 
, • • J 

I .,' 

rendered by applicant, and whicb. appears t~ bave 1)ee:o, sat,isfaet.ory 

to the mere:bants o.f Monrorta shOould b-e eo'nt1nuedand' that-, the 
ap~lication8hould~e granted. 

~. RUI.RO.AD COMMISSION BERE'BY'DECLARES that public ... 

convenience and neoes8ity require theop&rat1on by Walter ~_ 
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Rnsin ot an automobile truck service as a common carrier of 

freight between Los Angeles a..c.d MOllrovia; prov1dcc1~ ho.wcver, 

tba.t this a:c.thor1z.a.t10n 1s eo~il:led to the earriage- of !reig.ht 

betwoen Los A:lgeles and MonroVia,. no inte.rmediat.e 'bUSi%le'8S 

to be served in either direction or from e.ither te.rm1IJaJ': 

and.,. provided !urthe:r::~ that tho rights and privilo·ge.s h~b;Y 

s,uth¢r1zed may not be trsnafer:red. ~o'r assigned "Illlless the 

wr1 tte.o. consent of the ES.11ros.d Commission to nell. transfer 

or ass1gnment.hse first been secured. 

IT' IS ESRErBY ORDE..t?:El> that. no. vehielo may be oper-

ated 'tUlder this: ce.rt1:!1e.a.te unless sueh vehicle is owne.d by 

the applieSJlt herein or i8' lee.sed by such applicant unde.%",& ' 

.eontraet. or .agreement on a. .bas,is S8.tis.!aetory' to-theRa1lros4: 
Commission. 

Dated s.t San Franciseo, CIJ.l~orn18., this 

day of May,. 1920. 

", ,,' . 
• ",I • 

'. ~.;;. 

~=~~~".~~." . ..~ . .. J:. . .. 


